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Villa Kedidi is a traditional Balinese home offering a blissful retreat away from the maddening crowds,
just metres from Canggu Beach on Bali's south-west coast. Hidden behind private walls in lush tropical
gardens, this three-bedroom villa neighbours Villa Kakatua (four bedrooms), to provide an individual or
combined option for families and groups.

Child friendly with warm and attentive staff, guests can easily relax and unwind in the beautiful Balinese
home away from home. It is the perfect place to laze by the pool, take a stroll through the rice fields or
catch a wave at one of Canggu's popular surf breaks.

Villa Kedidi and its sister, Villa Kakatua (a four-bedroom property situated next door), have only one
other nearby neighbour: the Tugu Hotel, a stunning boutique hotel-museum stacked with antiques and a
must visit during your stay. To the north and east of the villa views are of empty fields with the
occasional cow wandering past. Its very peaceful - a little slice of Balinese suburbia. The quiet Batu
Bolong Beach is 200m from the villa and is a great spot for surfing and sunset walks. Swimming is not
advised as there are strong under-currents and no lifeguards in this area. An ancient temple built from
coral looks out to the ocean 200m from the villa where there are often ceremonies that spill out onto the
beach.

Features and amenities

Location

Canggu, south-west Bali, Indonesia.

Capacity

6 people (2 king bedrooms and 1 twin bedroom), extending to 14-16 if booked in conjunction with 4-
bedroom Villa Kakatua. Extra beds can be provided on request for a small extra charge.

Living areas

Open-sided living and dining pavilion; poolside bale.

Pool

10m x 4.5m; a US certified pool safety fence is available on request at extra charge.

Staff

(Shared with Villa Kakatua) villa manager; 3 cooks; 3 housekeepers; 2 gardeners; 4 guards providing 24-
hour security. Masseuse and babysitter on request (extra charge applies).

Dining

Western, Asian, vegetarian and children's menu. Requests accommodated (including special diets).

Communication

WiFi broadband internet access, telephone available for local calls. IDD on request.
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Entertainment

Satellite TV and DVD player, stereo system with CD player in living room; TV and DVD players in 2
bedrooms; iPhone/iPod docks in living room and all bedrooms.

Transport

On request, the villa staff may call one of Bali's safe and reasonably priced metered taxis.

For families

The villa is well suited for families with teenage kids where they will enjoy the vibrant surroundings,
pool toys and DVDs.

Additional facilities

Barbecue; back-up generator; safe.

Property area

651sqm.

The layout

Indoor living

Open-sided living and dining area
Traditional high ceilings
Comfortable lounges and glass-topped dining table seating six
TV, DVD/CD, stereo system, iPhone/iPod docks
Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances
Essential childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s equipment

Outdoor living

10m greenstone, salt water swimming pool
Poolside bale with sun loungers
Tropical manicured gardens inside peaceful walled setting
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The rooms

Master suite

Located at one end of the swimming pool in a separate pavilion
Glass sliding doors opening onto a veranda furnished with relaxing daybed
Carved wood four-poster king bed with mosquito netting
Polished cream terrazzo floors
Air-conditioning
Ceiling fan
TV/DVD
iPod/iPhone dock
Garden bathroom with large tub and open-air shower

Twin Room

Located at one end of the swimming pool in a separate pavilion
Glass sliding doors opening onto a veranda furnished with relaxing daybed
Carved wood twin beds with mosquito netting
Polished cream terrazzo floors
Air-conditioning
Ceiling fan
TV/DVD
iPod/iPhone dock
Garden bathroom with open-air shower

Third bedroom

Located in the main building and accessed through large wooden fortress doors from the living
area
Glass sliding doors opening onto a patio boasting a tranquil water feature
Carved wood king bed with mosquito netting
Polished cream terrazzo floors
Air-conditioning
Ceiling fan
TV/DVD
iPod/iPhone dock
No ensuite, but the main bathroom lies just beyond the living area nearby
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Location

Villa Kedidi lies at the beach end of Canggu's thriving Jalan Pantai Batu Bolong, a country lane that has
experienced an amazing transformation over the last few years and is now home to some of Bali's
hippest haunts. You'll find a number of excellent cafes, bars and restaurants within a few minutes' walk
of Villa Kakatua. Among them are the chill-out beach bars, Old Mans and The Lawn, popular vegetarian
venues Betelnut Cafe, Milk & Madu and Crate, and the ever-elegant Hotel Tugu. Batu Bolong Beach, just
100 metres from the villa, is renowned for its world-class surf breaks and rugged beauty; it's the ideal
location to catch a wave, take a stroll along the sands to nearby Echo Beach or capture the sun setting
over an ornately carved sea temple.

Places of interest

Batu Bolong Beach 0.20 km
Echo Beach (along the sand) 0.50 km
Seminyak 9.00 km
Tanah Lot Sea Temple 12.00 km
Kuta 16.00 km
Kuta 19.00 km
Denpasar International Airport 20.00 km
Ubud 32.00 km
Treetops Adventure Park 50.00 km
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